
Decision No • __ _ 

In the, Matter ot the Application 
of the SO~EEmr :fA-CIFIC COMPANY. 
a corporation. and the iRESNO FLU'a 
& LUMBER CO~~~y. a corporation tor 
authorization of proposed sale of 
ten s:aa.res of the ca.pital stock of 
the Fresno City :Rail way Company. a 
oorporation. to the Southern 2ae1fic 
Company. 

BY ~ COUUlSSION: 

'0 R :0 E B. 

soutE!P~ ~ACIFIC COMPAh-Y having aeked the au

thoritr of this Commission to purchase from Fresno Flume 

& Lumher Company for the sum of $250~OO, ten shares ot 
the cap1 ta 1 s to ok of Fre ano C1 t:7 :Railway Company 0 f the 

par value of ~lOO .00 per share, and. Fresno Flume & Lumber 

Company having joined in the application, and it appearing , 

to the CommiSSion tha t this is not a case in wbioh a hear

ing is necessary and that the application should begranted,-

I~ IS EE?EBY 0 EDEEED that this s:ppl1ca t10n be L' 

and the' same is hereby, granted upon the following eon

ditions: 

1. Sou t.hern 2aeif 1c Company. wi thin l5 d.ays 

after it purchases the stock ot Fresno 

City Railway Company herein authorized 

to be transferred, shs1~ make a verified 

report to the Commission, stating the 



:fact of such trans:fer, the date when it was 

made, the number of the. stock cert1fioate& 

transferred ~d the consideration given there-

for. 

2. ~he price at which said stock is sold must 

not be taken as representing the value of the 

stock in the opinion of the Commission, as 

the Commission does not in this proceeding 

pass upon the matter of the value of the stock. 

s. ~he authority contained in this order shall 

expire on June 50, 1916. 

?t-( 
DB. ted at Sa.n Fraue1 sec, Cal1forn~.'t, this ~da1 

of 'May, 1916. 


